
-Ql_r:li;&1o*g]'; Jesu..i tB: Son ',,;ho was plr:a.:;inq to iiis Fa'birer

by PauI r/" lievrnan

Jesus was a man. But how could a man be the Son who pJ-easecl God?
irJhat kind of a ilan would be pleasing to Gocl? A11 other rnen shour a
difference ln their li,res betiveen what they actually aire arrd what they
olt;&t to be. ?iris difference betvreen nanrs actuality and his-potentiality
is hrtean sin, Jesus i',ras pleasing to God because as liei:relvs {1) "n, 

riu"
was tenpLed in every respect as v{e are yet he did not sin. rt He r,vas the
liind, of nan that God created man to be. There was no dlfference bet',reen
whab he was and vuhat he should be. He was as he should be. He uras a
true aan.

l.&rat i-s a true man? i"lan is an aninal but more than an aninal. He
is a spiritual- being. This neans that he can stand outside hirnself or
above hinsel.f and look at hi-mself from a distance. lie can transcend
hir,:self and criticize himself. He can see the difference bel.,veen what
he is and ',rhat he ouEht to be. He cal. see the conditi-ons and circurnstances
ancl factor"s in his life ancl can decide vihat to oo about theri-r. He does not
have io act bl-indly or unknovringl-y in what he does but, rather, he can
see purposes and goals and can try to achieve them. Certainly he is
conditioned in his actions by hls circu,:nstances and instincts and
experience but his conditioninEr i.s not absolute" lie can re-sist powers
and influences that tend to push hir:r in a direction in rvhich he d.oes
not ',vish to go. i{e i-s free to decide his actions according to his
chosen values or criteria or purposes. To be a spiritual being neans
to have this freeclom to decide. In cther words, to be a spiritual being
is to be a person. A pe.rson is free to decide his actions according to
soile purpose or values.

i 3:'ea-" iheolotian, Pau-L Iiliicn, expJ-ain-= thar s;it'j-r i.s i,te'-:-ni'"i.
of power and neaning. I.ian, like God, is able to uni-i.e his pov.,er anC
meaning. ]Je can exercise the pov'ier of his will- and decj.cle to act
accorctrng to his chosen rieaning or values or truth. IIe can act in faith.
Thi-s combinaiion of povrer and meaning rnakes man a spiritual being. 0f
course, if a person decj-des to follow the rirrong va,lues or acts accoroing
to f'alse neaning the.n he loses a degree of his freedon and becomes less
spirirlual . For exairple, if he is lnfluenced by clesire and d.oes ir"no:'al
acts tlten he cannoL be called trr-rly free or trul;r spir"itual . irreecrorii
basically fiearls the possibility of doing r:rhat is riehr and good and
true' To be in error or falsity or unrighteousness cannot be coneidered
true fi"eedom" I am not free as a piano player as lcng as f continire to
p1a;v iire'nrong notL,s. Sinilar1y, I an not conpletely free as a tnan as
lon.l as I conti-nue to be iess than iyhat f ought to be. A true man i-s
both completely free and completel-y righteous.

tl true tlan is also closely related to God. utJhen one rnakes a decision
he:.tust do so accordi-ng; to certain values or criterj-a" If thesc value.s
or criieria .are true and righteous then the;r belong to lhe lvill of Gori.
If a person nalces his decisions according to the v'iil-1 of Gocl then he has
greai.er freedon and is rore spiritual- than vrhen he is influenced by
wrong r:iotives or i.r,imoraf reasons. Jesus said: rrYou sha11 knov,i the
tru-ih and the truth shal} r:ake you free.te (lotrn Bl2 He also said: rri
i.rill pralr thc; trather ancl he v;il} give ;rou another Counsellor .. . even
the Spirit of truth.rr(John 1415-171 it iu Godrs Spirit that i.s present
in a person ir'ihen he knor,vs the truth and acts accord.ing to the truth.
Godr,s ,Spirit i.s the r"rniti; of his povrer and neaning and is expressed
,i,rhenever a person does goocl. lilhen mants rvill- (his povrer) and his pulpose
or values (his meaning) are the sane as Goclts v'rill antl meaninil then fianrs
orrinif onr! {lnAf e (-'ini* -r^ ^n^ A +-,.^ h-n i .iE 'i;L^n e^,nlo Qri-.i+
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was tenpLed in every respect as v{e are yet he did not sin. rt He r,vas the
liind, of nan that God created man to be. There was no dlfference bet',reen
whab he was and vuhat he should be. He was as he should be. He uras a
true aan.

l.&rat i-s a true man? i"lan is an aninal but more than an aninal. He
is a spiritual- being. This neans that he can stand outside hirnself or
above hinsel.f and look at hi-mself from a distance. lie can transcend
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of power and neaning. I.ian, like God, is able to uni-i.e his pov.,er anC
meaning. ]Je can exercise the pov'ier of his will- and decj.cle to act
accorctrng to his chosen rieaning or values or truth. IIe can act in faith.
Thi-s combinaiion of povrer and meaning rnakes man a spiritual being. 0f
course, if a person decj-des to follow the rirrong va,lues or acts accoroing
to f'alse neaning the.n he loses a degree of his freedon and becomes less
spirirlual . For exairple, if he is lnfluenced by clesire and d.oes ir"no:'al
acts tlten he cannoL be called trr-rly free or trul;r spir"itual . irreecrorii
basically fiearls the possibility of doing r:rhat is riehr and good and
true' To be in error or falsity or unrighteousness cannot be coneidered
true fi"eedom" I am not free as a piano player as lcng as f continire to
p1a;v iire'nrong notL,s. Sinilar1y, I an not conpletely free as a tnan as
lon.l as I conti-nue to be iess than iyhat f ought to be. A true man i-s
both completely free and completel-y righteous.

tl true tlan is also closely related to God. utJhen one rnakes a decision
he:.tust do so accordi-ng; to certain values or criterj-a" If thesc value.s
or criieria .are true and righteous then the;r belong to lhe lvill of Gori.
If a person nalces his decisions according to the v'iil-1 of Gocl then he has
greai.er freedon and is rore spiritual- than vrhen he is influenced by
wrong r:iotives or i.r,imoraf reasons. Jesus said: rrYou sha11 knov,i the
tru-ih and the truth shal} r:ake you free.te (lotrn Bl2 He also said: rri
i.rill pralr thc; trather ancl he v;il} give ;rou another Counsellor .. . even
the Spirit of truth.rr(John 1415-171 it iu Godrs Spirit that i.s present
in a person ir'ihen he knor,vs the truth and acts accord.ing to the truth.
Godr,s ,Spirit i.s the r"rniti; of his povrer and neaning and is expressed
,i,rhenever a person does goocl. lilhen mants rvill- (his povrer) and his pulpose
or values (his meaning) are the sane as Goclts v'rill antl meaninil then fianrs
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It is stil] a n;,rstery holv a. man can be pleasing to God. i{e cannot
fuj-l;. conprehe:rd ho'w a r:rants spirit cen be nerfectly united l.rith thelillirit of' Gocl. uile do knor,,' that there is no technique cr man-merde
methoct of grasping equa'i ity with God. lrlhe r,vind blo,vs ivhere it';uilIs
and- Jrou hear thi: sound of it but you d.o not knov,r v;hence it conles orwhitltcr"it goes; so it is with everyGne rrho is born of the spirit"'r
(John 3t"'; rhe snirit of (]od ]{ir,isclf nacle Jesus v",hat he vras. rit the
sai,ie tirne Jesus di-d freety what he diri. iie was the son of God not a
slave or a puppgt, ,ii 6ioor1 son is both fri;e anrl trui: to hi-q father.
I{c is tuhat his fathe'r r,iad.e him r;o be but he is also freellr hi,lself.
Perhaps Chine-se people can understanfl especially aeeply what it means
for iesus to be the Son who is plcasin8 to ]ris Father

li,4:at does it mean to us that he r,vas the Son rlho i,,,as pleasing tc
his ia'tlier? Does it merery call us to bc responsible for our lives
and to try harder to be plcasi-ng to God ourselves? rs he merc.ly an
exairple to us or a tttacher vrho shols rx; hovr to be pleasinq to God.
Of course hc is an example nnd a teacher, irt the trans-fiqru"ation of
Jesus the desciples ireard a voicr: saying: ,rrhis is ryy bel-oved son vriih
whol: i aia vrell p1-easr:d; listen to hin.,t (l.ratther,, IZ))

But ttre fact their;l:e lvas th.; son plcasinq to his father. is nuch
rore than a good exanpre to us. rt is the gift of God to rnen that
acco,::tpiishes our salvation. Iie is our representative before lod.
Godr in rnaking his son pleasing to lrin, has made aIl r:ren pleasing
to liim. To be pleasing to Goci is to be justified and to ie given the
hopo of sarrctificettion. lle cannot achieve these good .qoais by our ovrnstrength. God, in Christ, through the Holy Spirit realizes these goale
for its. Jesus has represented us bcfore the judgrnent cf God and'u,aas
judgr:d to bc' pleasing to his father. iie ,,,vas condernned to death as a
representa.bivc of all- people and ivas raised as a rilprosenti:-tive of al-l.If r'ic c'nter into his <i.eath by faith we are also raisercl rviih hirn and
recej..re tl:c assure.nce of being --l_e:..sj-nF tc 3od. God in jlis wisoor:t
c.l-eciares us to bc boih juigei and accectacl-e in Chr.ist before we beginto live itr obcelience. the gratitucie that Jesus,;,ras nade perfect through
su-ff'er:Lng and vras plcasing to his f'athi;r is the fund.aneirtal power of a
C}:,ri,:tianrs life "




